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INETY clays in tlic (Juiinty Jail or fifty

dollars fine!" sounded th(; voice O'f the

Ju'djj^e.
'.

"Ninety days in jajl—ninety days

—

j,jn(.ty__in jail—Fifty dollars tine—tifty dollars— . Am
I awake or is this not all a horrible dreamr*::;^:"

"Ninety days in jail—ninety
—

" it vvas far too great

a stretch for poor Rastus to comprehend. The sentence

bewildertd him. Fifty dollars tine. What did the

judge mean? Never in all his life had Rastus even

beheld, much less possessed, so vast a sum. Once or

twice in his life he had held a one dollar note, never,

a larger sum. Ordinarily a laborious week in the tield; :

brought him the magnificent wage of an order for three

dollars M'orth of groceries and provisions at the store

and twenty-five or fifty cents in coin.

So poor Rastus pondered over the words of the

Judge. It was his first experience of the kind ; he had

heard something of the horror of imprisonment and

dreaded it insthictively. Ninety days in jail or tifty

dollars fine. . , . What a i)rice to pay for a few water-

melons. . . , . An hour or two ofrefreshment on a hot

summer day.

A brusque voice awakened him from his reverie. ...

"Rastus, you don't want to go to jail, do you?"

"No sah ! No sah!" and Rastus looked up eagerly at

the speaker. Immediately his face fell—surely this

stranger was mocking him. There was not a trace of

kinduess in his countenance. Why did he question him?

. . . His interlocutor went on: '^^ ;-',;:
"Jiastus, I'll pay the judge fifty dollars. You come

home with me. I shall give you work and you can pay
me back. How will that do?" v^^^'^^^^.^^^^^^^^^^^^ :. :

"Sure, .^rister, I'll work and work and work as hard

as ever I can. Can I go?—Don't I have to go to jail?"

But no answer came—his new-found "friend" was
speaking to one of the officers in the court and Rastus

saw him paying money.

In a few minutes Mr. George Robbins^-for such was
the man's name—returned and said: i ^

"(>ome, Rastus, we must be off." Rastus came with
alacrity, so filled with sentiments of gratitude toward
his deliverer that he jumped into a wagon designated
by Robbins and was well on the way before he took note
of the other occupants of the large covered farm wagon.
Then, to his surprise, Rastus saw three other Negroes
who had been up for trial that morning. A white man
sat beside Robbins in front and another white man sat
at the back of the wagon. Not one of the three seemed
kindly disposed and Rastus noted with some alarm tliat

all three were arnuMl. What Could it all mean?
Oeorgo Robbins, a soutliern planter, belonged to a

class whose ancestors had been used to cheaj) labor for
generations. After slavery days, cheai) labor had been

still secured by hiring convicts and paying the county

the small remuneration required. When later this prac-

tice was [)rohibited by law, the shrewd planters found

an equally siniple intans of supplying the deficit.

The j)olice court columns of the daily newspapers

were carefully scanned ; when a number of arrests were

recorded these "gentlemen" betook themselves either to

Atlanta or JNlacon for the trial. When able bodied

Negroes were convicted some planter would step forward

and offer to pay the tine, provided the criminal would

promise to come and w^ork for him.

In many cases, perhaps in the greater number, the

planters were very humane and kind to the poor out-

casts thus employed and those under such administra-

tion Mere, more often than not, perfectly content. In

other eases, well,-—so much for digression,—we shall

return to Rastus.

Buried in thoughts of gloomy foreboding, his atten-

tion was roused when the man in front called to the one

in the r(:ar: "We are home, Tom, and it isn't six

o'clock."

Rastus' quick eye surveyed the surroundings—a two-

story southern mansion with spacious porches, well nigh

covered with climbing rose vines in full bloom, was the

center of a picturesque scene. A velvety lawn dotted

here and there by beds of bright hued flowers surround-
ed the homestead. About one hundred yards to the left

and rear was a high wooden stockade, nuich like those

of the early settlers; to the right of this were the barns,

stables and other farm buildings, and beyond all these,

fields of white cotton in its maturity stretched as far as

the eye could reach. By the time this had been taken
in, the wagon had reached the stable and halted. Rob-
bins and his two sons—for such the other two white
men proved to be—alighted, telling the negroes to do

,

the same. -- ^^' y> '.';••
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The four "freed" convicts got down, stretched their

cramped limbs, and following directions from Robbins,

walked toward the stockade accompanied by John Rob-
bins. The enclosure was about 75 feet square, contain-

ing 15 small frame one-story huts. The gate faced the

mansion. It was now opened for the newcomers by an
armed negro. John Robbins assigned one of the huts

to the four, then departed and the gate was closed and
barred by its keeper, who then retired into the tower

at the left of the gate. John Robbins joined his father

and brother and the three walked up to the mansion
together.
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Rastus and his companions took note of the furniture

of their "ai)artment"—a ta})le made of rough boards,

four home-made stools, four shuck mattresses on the

bare floor, and some tin utensils on the table.

A gong sounded from the guard house or towci': our
four friends saw a tile of men, each with tin cup and-
])late in haiul, move toward (me of the houses. Having


